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ALL WORKS NOT OTHERWISE DESIGNATED ARE OIL PAINTINGS

AKSELEY, MATTIE R.—812 Elmwood Ave., Wilmette, Ill.
1. The market. Water color.
2. In the Ghetto. Water color.

ALEXANDER, JOHANNA T.—4858 Langley Ave., Chicago.

ARMS, JESSE—8397 Lakewood Ave., Chicago.
14. The Southerner.
15. San Gabriel.
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MIKLENBERG, Geo. Emil—150 North State St., Chicago.
16. Approach to the dunes.
17. October.
18. Moonlight.
19. Late afternoon.

BOYNTON, Ray—300 E. Erie St., Chicago.
20. Afternoon.
21. Study.
22. Early morning.

BURNHAM, Anita Willets—38 E. 44th Place, Chicago.
27. Under the old apple tree. Water color.
29. Miner home.

CAINNS, Margaret Elizabeth—2307 Prairie Ave.,
Chicago.
33. After the rain. Water color.
CHAMPLAIN, ADA BELLE—
34. Moonlight, Old Lyme.
35. Moonlight.
36. Fisherman's shed at Provincetown.
37. Wayside tavern.
38. A willow road.
39. Galveston docks.
40. Boats to Mexico.
40a. Road through the woods.
40b. Gray day.

CHASE, SUSANNE—2387 N. Sacramento Ave., Chicago.
41. Sketch.

CLARK, KATE—La Porte, Ind.
42. Early autumn.

CLEAVER, ALICE—Pella City Nebraska.
43. Girl with palette.
44. Girl with Kensington.
45. Portrait of Miss Y.
46. Portrait of Miss B.
47. Portrait of Mr. Z.

CONANT, HOMER B.—1641 Franklin Blvd., Chicago.
48. Illustration.
CONVISON. Bent—395 E. Erie St., Chicago.
50. Winter on the Chicago.

COSIO, C. CLEMENCIO—2283 W. Adams St., Chicago.
53. In a city park. *Water color.*

CRAWFORD, ARTHUR Ross—Manistee Michigan.
55. Fox Indian.

DAHLGREEN, CHAR. W.—1115 Granville Ave., Chicago.
56. Evening on the Fox River.
57. Evening.
58. A bend in the river.
59. Sunset .
60. Moonlight.

DALRYMPLE, FREDERICK—558 E. 66th St., Chicago.

DANIELS, J. R.—5527 W. 66th St., Chicago.
62. A winter note.

DAVIS, E. P.—1703 Chicago Ave., Evanston.
63. The blue sea.
64. Choate Hill.
DUNLOP, Marion L.—5069 East Red Ave., Chicago.

EILSWORTH, Olive—46 Lincoln Park Blvd., Chicago.
67. The carnival. Pen and ink.

ERICKSON, Laurence A.—6324 Monroe Ave., Chicago.
69. Sketch. Ink.

FERRIS, Rosy S.—50 Waverley Place, Chicago.
70. Muskmelons.
71. Sketch.
72. Sketch.

FERRIS, Mary L.—50 Waverley Place, Chicago.
73. Field of "Bouncing Bet." Water color.
74. A sketch. Water color.

GRANT, Fred M.—625 N. Ontario St., Chicago.
75. Illustration for three Princesses of Connaught. Water color.
76. Edge of the wood.

GUNN, Pluma—338 Wabash Ave., Chicago.
77. Portrait.
78. Girl in the ruff. Pastel.
GUNN, MAURICE GORDON—350 N. State St., Chicago.
79. September moonrise.
80. Moonlight.
81. Oriental cover design. Water color.

HALL, FLORENCE STOKUM—1541 Franklin Blvd., Chicago.
82. A morning’s reverie.
83. Edge of the woods.
84. Morning in the grove.

HARTKE, HENRIETTA E.—920 Wilson Ave., Chicago.
85. Woodland road.

HARTMAN, BENJAMIN—350 N. State St., Chicago.
86. Autumn decoratif.
87. The cornfield, autumn.
88. Evening.

HERBERT, CHARLES A.—4225 Michigan Ave., Chicago.
89. Hollyhocks. Water color.

HYDE, MRS. HALLIE CHAMPLIN—4711 Woodlawn Ave.,
Chicago.
90. Shed at Old Lynne.
91. Sunset.
92. Hilltop.
JENSEN, Linna W.—34 Warwick Place, Elgin III.
93. Sangatuck Beach.
94. Fishtown.
95. A subject.

96. Study in browns and yellows.

KOHN, Irama—Art Institute, Chicago.

LEWIS, Max—409 15th St., Wilmette, Ill.
98. Reflections.

100. An East Indian. Water color.

MCDOUGALL, Margaret Louise—Highland Park, Ill.
101. An old street in St. Augustine.

MACKENZIE, Murray—150 N. State St., Chicago.
102. Sketch.

MILLIKEN, Marie—57 Buena Ave., Chicago.
103. View from Des Moines beach.
104. Fort Dodge Point, Lake Okoboji.
105. Composition.
106. Little Miss Betsy.
107. Girl reading.
MUNSELL, FANNY HAMILTON.

108. Decoration. (Munsell & Chambers.)

MYERS, JEAN BREWER—Madison Ave., Chicago.

110. Woody path. Water color.

MYERS, DATUS H.—550 N. State St., Chicago.

111. Portrait of artist.
112. Sketch.

PEARSON, RANDY M.—400 E. 60th St., Chicago.

113. Foundry alley. Etching.

RIESENBERG, SIDNEY H.—516 E. Fullerton Ave., Chicago.

115. On the levee.

RITMAN, LEO—Chicago.

117. Portrait of a waif.
118. Portrait of myself.
119. Portrait of a little girl.

ROSENBERG, MORMICA—450 So. Hermine Ave., Chicago.

120. A morning sky.
121. Making Hay. Pastel.
122. Sketch. Water color.
SAX, CARROLL M.—6343 Calumet Ave., Chicago.
123. Composition study, forest moon.
124. Composition study, Spanish dancer.
125. Composition study, a Japanese road.

SCOTT, Wm. E.—2033 Wabash Ave., Chicago.
126. Sugar Creek.

SLOAN, PERCY H.—965 N. California Ave., Chicago.
127. The wood path.
128. At the edge of the meadow.
129. On the Desplaines.
130. Window sketch.

SPelman, John A.—Oak Park Ill.
131. June day.
132. Winter morning.
133. Late afternoon.
134. Clump of trees.
135. Early spring.
136. Along the Desplaines in springtime.

STADHEER, CLARK LEO—6807 Champlain Ave., Chicago.

van horn, ida.—265 N. Albany Ave., Chicago.
VOGNILD, Enoch M.—632 N. Robert St., Chicago.
139. The river.

WATSON, Dudley C.—1350 Sunnyside Ave., Chicago.
140. Channel Lake. Water color.
142. Sketch of my father. Pencil.
143. August. Pencil.
144. May. Pencil.

WILIMONSKY, Chas. A.—Art Institute, Chicago.
146. Moonlight.
147. Early autumn.
148. Along the Kalamazoo.
149. Sky.
150. A harmony.

WILSON, Blanch—18 Campbell Park, Chicago.
151. Marion. Pastel.
151a. Studio sketch.

WIRTY, Charles Arnold—Detroit, Michigan.
152. Three sketches. Pencil.
ZIMMERER, Frank J.—Nebraska City, Neb.
154. Backyard garden.
155. The music hour.

SCHMIDT, H. A.—
156. Autumn sketch.
157. Winter sketch.
158. Harbor sketch.

WALCOTT, Katharine—
159. Miniature.

CARLSON, Edward—
160. Miniature.

HOGGINS, Ada—116 S. Franklin Ave., Austin, Ill.
161. Landscape.

DEVINE, Hess A.—1541 Franklin Blvd., Chicago.